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IOWA AC..\DF.:\:Y Of' SCJF.:\'CF.S. 
diseasc is widespread in both Europc and Ameriea. 2 In 
Iowa it has hecn kn<nn1 for somo time a:-- Dr. Halsted writes 
me, and oe(·m·:-; in di:fferent parts of the Statc. }Ir. Bea<'h 
sent some goo<l materjal from Atl:rntie. ln this ahstrad I 
eannot enter into the den•lopment of the fungus and its life 
history nor 
is 
it ncees.-.ary as that-is free1y givcn by author:-;. 
<'itecl in foot-noks. The sporcs, lwwe,·er, seem to Yary eon-
siderahly. )Ir. Kebey, a spe('ial student in tbe lalioratory. 
fouucl that a good rnany, kaves were uniformly lmnn1, and 
that such leaves had an ahnndance of hlaek pus.tnles inclcpen-
clent of the spots, anel _in these the s.pm·C's were la1·ger afül 
nmeh hetter de,·elopnl thun in the pustules found in the 
spots. Thc discase is known to oe<·ur on severa} speeies of 
Pyrus, ( C!fdowia, rnespi"1u8 ), nncl on a elosely relatecl gl•nus 
Oatoneastn·. It i:, quite troublesome at time::; ot~ tlw fruit 
<
0
>f the <1uinec and pcar. It also occm·s on thc apple ( J~,;ru.-; 
nwlus), hut is not common. Among a row of scedling pear 
trees in the eollege nursery a few apple trec seedlings had 
accideutly gotten in the Jeayes of these anel they were al:50 
affected, though the fungus was found on no other trees on the 
grouuds. Experiments -with fungieides have not hecn made 
on the grounds, but Galloway3 lias recently shown tbat tbP 
application of fungicides at ·thc proper timc has pro\'C'd bene-
ficial. 
A CHERRY DISEASE. 
BY PROF. L. H. PA1L\IEL 
(Ab~tract.) 
The past season has been a very severe onc on a .frood many 
of our cherry trees in the experimental orehards at Ame1--. 
Several kinds of parasitfo fungi have heeu especially common. 
,-New York; Arthur, Report New York Agricultura} Experiment Station, 1834. p. nI. and 
1885, p. 276. Illinois, F. S. 1'.arl, Prairie Farmer Feh. 12, 1887. New Jersey; Byron D. Halsted, 
Rural New Yorker. Georgia, New Jersey; B. T. GalJoway, Repórt the Chief of the Se, tion 01 
Vegetahle Pathology, 1888, p. 357. Europe; Sorauer', Pflanzen Krau Rheiten, Second .Ed tion. 
Vol. II, p. 171. Frank, Die Krau Rhe1ten derPftanzen, Vol. II, p. 590. 
3-Exoeriments m the treatment of Pear Leaf Blight and the Apple Powdery '.\lildew, Circul.u-
No. 8, United States Department of Agriculturc, Divis;on of Vegetahle Pathology. 
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·p_'\:\1',lFl,-A CHl-:ItRY DISEASE. 
Thc •' PowdPry ~Iildew, ·· Porlo.~plncra o,·t·yactrnf hce, hns bccn 
ycry destnH'tÍ\'c to many of the secdlings and the leaves of 
thc youug terminal shoots of ncarly eYery ,·,uiety of culti-
y,1t<·cl <'herry on the grmmd suffere<l hadly. But for mor<' 
troulilesome 
th:rn 
tlw •· Powclery :\Iiklew," b thc "Imperfect 
fungus," CyHnd10,'1_;orúan padi Karst. Likc th.e pear clis-
< nse thc le.tn•s fall prenwtun•ly, whid1 must vcry materially 
lc-ssc'n tlw amount of stard1 storccl away for future growth 
md ch-velo;_mieut anel a climinis!1ccl crop of fruit may bc ex-
pel't-ecl. I eannot here gin• a list of thc numeroas Yarieties 
whi<'h suffer from it anel those which do not. It will he suf-
fr.·ie11t to state that a large nmnher of varieties ou thc grouncls 
lost their toliage hy thc middl{~ of August, while others lost 
<111ly a small proportion. Sl'arcely a variety is "~holly cxcrnpt. 
The nrnhaleh had thc h<'st foliage, bcing attaekcd only to a 
~light dcgree anel usually only on the lower leaYes hy this 
fungus, whilc it was eutircly free from Poda:p/tr.R,rct oxya-
<xrntlu.B. The d isease i:-; Yery widc spread in this eountry, 
"·hile in Europe it appears to eause littlc trouhle juclging 
from the meagcr aceount found iu European works. Prof. 
Budd informs me he has heen familiar with it for many years 
:md has notieed it cspc('ially troublesome 011 the Early Rieh-
rnond, :Mr. Beneh founcl it 011 the mahaleh at Atlantic, while 
::\Ir. J. S. Harris reports it from La Crescent, ~Iinn. Mr. 
Ellis4 has distributed it from ~ew Jersey. Prof. Arthur s 
found it very trouhlesomc in ~ew York and in his report has 
given q~ite a full aecount of it. Kelierman 6 has distributed it 
from Kentueky. :Mr. T. T. Lyon7 finds it oeeurs on the follow-
ing hosts: Pru1w.~ donie.~tica, P. padus, P. cerasus, P. amer,:~ 
cana, P. armeniaca, P. per.~ica, .P. serotina. At Ames it 
has been found most e01mnonly ou the cultivated cherry. Mr. 
Morris, a speeial 'student at the lahoratory, found it on the 
~--~forth American Fungi, Series II, Cent. XXIII, No. :!281. 
5-New York Ag-ricnlt~ral Experiment Station, 1886, p. 293. and 1887, pp 347, 350. 
i--North American Fnngi, No. 1151. 
7-:\Iichigan Horticultur_st, Vol. 1, ,836, p. 1·34. 
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apricot, though on]y on a few Ican1s. Little se<'ms to haYe 
been writtcn about this fungus. Prof. Arthur g-aYe eon;-;id-
erable attention to it but It was first cleserihecl hr Karsten, 5 
hut I find few Europcan refercnees. Prof. Pcek9 descrilwcl 
the fungus as Septoria ee1·asi'na. Some speeimcns of tlw 
Iowa fungus werc se11t to ~Ir. E]]j:-, who 1nites tbat he (·om-
pared ít with Karsten\. Oylindrmpo,.,ium, parlí with whieh it 
agrees anel that U>fJ!t of bis distrilmtion is apparently the samf" 
thing. The specimens on plum eollectcd hy Arthur are eer-
tainly like the form on cherry only our s1)ceínwns seem to he 
a little more vígorom;. A!'tlmr1º eousiclcrs Septm·ia 7n·uwi 
Ellis, to he n synonym of B. cera.~úw. The_v are certainly 
much alike anel I tbink it is safer to refor thesc ,')r;ptorire to 
Cylindrosporíwn parlí Karst. 
The fungus may he hriefly charaetcrizecl a:-; follows: I>u1I 
or red spots makc their appearancc on thc upper surfacc of 
the leaves in .lune anel .July, later thcse hecome hrownish, 
anel on exarnination of the under surfaec of thc Ieaf a yellow-
ish pustule 
is 
readily distinguishetl. W'"hcn mature, the epi-
derma! eells beeome ruptured anel a large num ber of colorlcss 
oue-cellecl spores issuc. The spores are horne on colorless 
vertical threads, anel usuall,r colleet ín whitish patches near 
the pustule. It is easily recognizecl by this character. 
Prof. Arthur considers this fungus to be connectcd with an 
ascosporic form, which hc has not namecl. A more cletailccl 
account of tl11s stage was g-in:n ín his Sixth Rcport. The 
conidia do not gennin:ttc readily, se\·cral media wcrc tried 
but all provecl unsm·eessful. The leaTes 011 the termin:.tl 
shoots are 
wma 
lly affectecl worse than any of tlie othcrs. 1 n 
mahalch tlw lower leaves on lateral hranchcs are spott<•d anel 
diseasPd. 
8-Kar,;ten. Sym. :\lyc .. Ferm. XV p. t39. SaLcardo, Sylloge, Fungonrm IlI. p. 7::,3. Soratwr, . 
Pflanz• n Krau Rheiten, Second Edition. Vol, :II,. p. 424. Roumeguere, Fungi Europaei precipa: 
liaJr,·; t.xsicatt• Revw, :\1 ycologiq11e, 1888, p •. : 15. 
9-Twenty-Ninth Report ~ew York State :\lu.-eum of X,,iural H'story. p. 48. 
10--L,)C. Clt, 1886, p. ?'l7, . . 
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